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I will vet him : I don't let n- o- i

COAST LINE WRECK. I ms REMAINS to rest, i MYSTERY DHSOLVED.LOCAL DOTS.
The ittorniutj JJfcir.

make my wife drink whiskey." Meier
went off towards Church and Fourth
streets; then the same negro followed
him; then I heard the other negroFaacrel at Ute Mr. Gabriel Holmea HellEockj MoastU prepaxlog to

kara a bit Labor Day caiabraUoa. Ycateraay Kterioei at I (TCleck.

Iiteraieat la Oaklak. -
Coroner's Jury Unable to Deter-

mine Exact Cause of Young ;
"

Meier Death -

whistle and he hurried towaraa xmru
and Castle atreeta, the direction Meier

'
went."-:-- ?:' "'V. . -- 'V-

Thirteen Cars of a Throah
Freight Ditched Near Hope

- Mills' Yesterday.

VroL Caitio C Brtaaoa, of
tfe Oulao crtbwtra, baa font to
C&axloUa to erralxa ih orclealra forIsroc eota- -

I'S3: . is ikti ware aot its a
All that waa mortal of the lata

Gabriel Holmes, prominent elUxea,
county officer aad derated church- -

8 : AMMOUWCE
0 ' 1 I am pleased to announce that I will occupy my -

1 Hew Store at Old Stand, o. 29 n. Front g

1 About Sept. 15,
S with - the most

.
complete line of' "UjUo-No- V' ,:Pry, Gooda p

W- - ever brought to our city, .tout : O

Boarpet department8

wt r F laekao la VERDICT GIVEN YESTERDAY.NEQRO TRAINMAN INJURED.st ""TVl. r.rUmd CbUooYara

: Perhaps the most Important evidence
yeeterday waa that by Dr.O. J. Manly,

asaiatant surgeon U B A. of Fort
Caawell, and Dr. J. Arthur Dceher, of

Southport, who were on the car which
naised over the man and made a cur

Iha Aa4aij of Uaila Ibera. ,

2loa Ja&iina, a colored
yoata, waa rraite4 by Folkcmaa H.

HovtU jarterdty far lha larteajr DeTelopmeaU as to Foal Play Not TaifC'oa. Developaasat of
v1?:?? la Brlih Yv est Africa

maa, waa laid to rest yesterday arter-aoo- a

la Oakdal eemetry after lmprea-al- r

funeral eerexooalea by the Bar.
DrTJamea CarmIchaL the rector.from
Bt.: Joha'a Episcopal ehureh at 8

o'elock. Ther war ta atteadaac
apoa the errlcea all memberaof the

ofapalxof Irouwra froa a Bjrua
BHttLaat ca Boalh Froal ilmL

Tha FaH rtzalU o Caio--

Ma Expert Tertlmoay ef Twe ka

Extmlacd Body.

Letter. - -Tha Aaeayooaa

DraII(it rrabakly 0ai ta DUtrrttfi-r- at

tt Briki apytntaa-T- li Mali

Ui Tralaa Ct by Way I

W0ailcfta-Ofa- ff Notca.
''"

j..,. m Bwaaawaaaa

lJIisr. A erase maa
ZZlBMdM to a lrei4.al

at waa heii la custodyiitA." Ta come ta no decern regard- -

lima Yfcthl Qib will taka alaea at

sory examination of the body a few

minutes thereafter. They qualified aa

experts and then gave their opinions
aa to length of time the man had been
dead, etc. .

, Dr. Manly waa the firat witness of

the day. The official report of hla tes-Um-

is as follows: ' ' ' '

Wrtjtblrrllla Caaca ihla afttraooa.
S3 .

'-

- win be full to the brim, and what we haven't in MOTIONS.
C3

. wiU be difficult to obtain. At present we are waiting to
31 show you something new in ' a

A Ihroafh toulhboand Atlas iw
Ooaat Ua (xUbt train oa lb WU-o- a

Bhorl Oat waa vrache4 yaalerday
aaoralar about 8 o'clock at Hop MUU,

tTlax xmm paaipoaad from yaalardty
era aceoaatof lb,i daata of Ur. Uolaca.

Sali for AL Q. FUld'i GrtaUt

Tha rather myaterioua dreumstaa-ce- a

aurrouBdlna; the death of youo
Joe Meier, who waa run over by a
suburban trolley ear on Greenville
Bound earlT Sunday mornlne;, may

family. relaUrea, hie eolleauee apoa
tha Board of County Oommlnioners
aad huadreda of friends from all the
walks of. life, for Mr. Holme waa a
maa loved aad admired by all who
esjoyed bis aequalataaee.

Thm funeral h rains were suaar with
aI left the beach about 13 o'clock.

The first I aw of the accident was
UlMtraU arllt toon, aala at riammw'i
Ba tarda aaoralac IadkaUoa poiat naver shape themselves la such a way

tv. . MAiAnntn atnnned the CST

c JtoaehlBf effect, one number, haTinto if anal rata max aiwaja touowt
Uia aaaoaaeameaj thai AL TltU wiU

as to permit of a definite conclusion as
to jost how the nafortunate man came ,At 114 Ilarkot Street.

A D. BROWN,

aar rayaUavlUa, Thlrteaa of akht-aaear- a

derallad Utha mlddlaofth
trala war tmaahwd ap. They war la-l- ea

with jceBertl merchaadla and th
track waa blocked totraflo aaUl laat

mliht. A aetro tialamaa, eeated oa
th 1Lrt of lha can to fly th rail,
waa vary eertoaaly, If aot fatally lav
jared. " "

Th eofta aad oa ear peaeed ortt
la aaiety. tha wrack hatte baea
eaetad by tht dropplaa dowa ofaom
ef Lha bxak aUachmaata to the first

and said 4I have killed a man.' , I
went to see the man. I found he was
dead; there was no reason why 1

ahouldnot think that he waa killed
by that car, as the body waa warm.
The injury in the head might possibly
have stopped the leg from bleeding. 1

did not Botice his lips." - - -

Dr. J. Arthur" Dosher: "I was on
the car that ran over the body; waa
Bitting on the second seat; heard mo--

1-- Tht Catlao vai aala croviltd
Laat atxbt to sa lha perfarmaaea of
th vaaiatiila oaspaaj playlaff Uara.
Ttm adaoiaaloo, ta fraa wila a coapoav

beea faTorite with Mr. uolmee aa
readered at hla maest to Dr. Oar-mkha- el

before Mr. Holmes' died. The
floral tributes were rery aameroua aad
baadsome, one of the prettiest desJitns
hsTinjc beea sent by Individual mem-

bers of the Board of Oommlaaloaera.
From the church tha fuaeraj pro-Mr- ni

mrrad slowlv to the cemetery.

laratd Ua ttary - UeaU bT IM O "r Sole Agents for "Amariean Lady" aad Hr HaJsityV O
T4 Corsats. aad Buttariek's Paper Pattern. e
0 au,15tf '

. . O
aiL,U.&P.Oo. '

itfTaaaCaepia. wee b4owa p la
Bis l7 trsoasa.

i saM to ha ve Uaa the wore:
2rmW.a'.Aa reveia;:oaita.

eoaveatiaa ef Peaasvl-5?- T

ftstsvdsy aad a02n!aU4 a
fitair WfcSaty

fir a ro Boorsiaa were La

Sato U t rtver, Nsw York elty ;
wr M4!y aaBAjri.

if CiaM. I York city, ta bts
Saai. aad tilJd Mxa. reaal
lZ Tt awtaia: Moa7 call

,iun:2jtwMBc cJ4t.
L-- tia. S lilt: oau-?- o4

Jr. jf. waia tm, Mrtia
Bl.9U9 tm UKO.

WEATHER REPORT.

torman say 1 nave run uycr
To make sure that he was warm, we
went back and viewed the body. Bome--
it w. .nn1a wnnlil rail SB a BOOT

to such ea untimely end. Aitnougn
the coroner's jary empanelled by Dr.
Bell the same moraine; of the tragedy,
bsa aouiht diligently for four days to
unravel the mystery, and place the
responsibility for the death, It has
beea unable to shed but rery little
light upon the affair and adjouroed at
8 o'eleekyesterdsy afternoon almost
as much at sea as when the body was
'first Identified aa that of the young;

carpenter Baaday moralae;. The ver-

dict reached yesterdsy afternoon waa

s follows: ..' ..
-- '

"We, theOoroaer'a Jury, havlna;
beea duly summoned, and sworn by
Dr. a D.Bell, coroner of New Han-

over county, to inquire what, caused

where the services were eoaeluded
and the remalaa were eommltted to

Maasrc. H. O. Saallbone, C
W Wena aa4 N.J. Ctorbatt baT
twta apvolatad a fcomailtUa froa lha
Caambar ef Oxamarc to rafl aalt--

car wbkh Jampad tha track. Tha ea--

ah! raaolaUoaa apoal lh daala of tht
UU Ur. Gabriat Hlmaa, who waa a
vaia4 aaaaabM of Ihalbodj. Tht
eommllUa will rtport Ihla afUrtooa,

not to bleed much. Bometimes
when the heart etops it will stop
the flow of blood. If thejnan
In this insUnce had been killed
that time, I don't think he would have
been aa warm aa he was I couldn t
tell whether or not he waa drinking.

B. Goodman, merchant on Market
street: "Saturday night 9:30 car some
oae got on car and put his head on

1 mu. .iii.na MmA LA COlIeCl

death. The funeral escort consisted or
Dra. E. J. Wood, T. S. BurUak;
Mesara. Geo. W. Kidder, Fred Kid,
derrlL G. Bmallboaee, J. Hicks
BuatlBf:, Bertram Qaelcb, D. Me,-Eaehe- ra,

Georc Boaatree, Jao. S.
Grow aad Jao. B. Armstrong.

ATL4ST13 TRUST AND BANIINQ CO.

booa aad rear earad l&airaiara-maiae- d

oa tha ralla aad to that la per-ha- s

dae the fact that oaly oa of th
traiamaa waa la jared.

A wrecklaaT tral la chare of Trala
toaater Wooiaa waa ImmedUUlj dla-pateh- ad

from rioreae aad track waa

baill aroaad th eoaaa of wrackaf ao

that tha aaala Ua waa opaa to th
fast paaaeaftr tralaa lata laat aLf ht.

Th tralaa oa th mala 11a yeatar-da-y

aad early last altbt etas by Fay
alUTtH aad WUmlactoa aad took

Clerks Wanted
Two experienced Dry Goods Clerks. State ex-

perience and references in own hand-writin- g.

Address CLERK,

" Care THE MORNING STAR. ; '

'tnQ3Z taTtS TKl AFTOaOOM.

th dAth nf Joaenb Meier, eo nereoy

VCtLMliitTOOL, H, CL, t3t JL 3

Mtfanrtval aia fo Cx lvatf First Aassal tells j BeM Yeaterlay A

IMttlaf aiaaahcraf Caamirtaftf Dla- -.

: : raulaa a! tarfaftatt Ttflc
'

Tha Chaaabar of Ooastre vtll holi
Ijt rrIat aaaatlax laia allaraoo a Seatatkably Flee Skawiaf far Year, j

Tha first aaanal meetlaa of the
Tai9rtlatwi: A-- Tl Uca;
i M If lrraj 'aaaxUnaaa, 3 f

out. 1110 wmiw..
Uckeu; I paid my fare; he went to the
young man and asked for ala ticket;
he said. If you don't ltmje
with an oath what he would do). Then
the conductor stopped the car, and put
him off. He bad a coat but no hat.

J. A-- Fettel: "I left the sound at
11:30 Pjtt.; I saw a man leaning up
againsfapole on left side of road near
Greenville atatIon.M -

The Terdict was as above. ,

au29 tf.:tata.aa-TOattaai- i
la ahort eat atala Tla tha w. u. m a.
ui'MiMaoL

Thk f 4nTi an waa aoada aa com--
S JO 'aloelu ': Th aaaoaaeaaseal laat
th proeoaei dtraaoa U lalaphos stockholders of the Allaatie Trust aad

Baakiaf Oompaay waa held at their Messrs. J. S. White, of Harts- -mm diaouatd will bo AOaM
baaklne-- house. No. If Prlacesa street.

report that from the Investigation end
evideaee of witnesses, that the said
Joseph Meier came to his death, and

from the evidence of witnesses brought
berore this Jury we are unable to say

whether he dropped dead or waa run
over aad killed by the car or was
foully dealt with by person or persoua

unknowa." "
.

The jury waa composed of aad the
verdict waa slcaedbythe following:

N. J. Williams (foremas), a A. Gree-s- h

(secretary), Messrs. O. M. Mur-ri- e,

Marcus Gray, E. J. Urimaley, Jr.;
and LeoaGeorte.

The coBcluslOBS of the jury were

ga.!ay far lh day. .13: raiafall
m W f lh aaoavUt to 3

iaaa. -

ctrrtoa kzojos ctxarra.
viUe, S. 0., and J. W. Gay, of Leland,
N. C, arrived last night, : - Free YanMllleyeslsrday af leraooa at 4 o'clock. Itwrra to bt ot lrf Uaalaaoa,

K ma eaa fonoaai tha probabla clk
Of lh aaaUar. t Ibtr U leat was ouIUa lam aad . eatauaiaauo '

Vmu. - vnlAvf1lA at Wrisrhtaville
! PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.eartala to U ft wj pWt dbal. Beach. See advertisement. t .

forUbla aa poaaible aad It waa etated

laat altbt that b woald probably Tr.

Th rajeUarlll Otmrver
yaatarday aflaraooa jtftee the follow-ta- c

aeeoaat:
"Thar waa a bad wrack at Hop

afilla about 8 o'clock ihla morula r.
aad la throaxh aouth-boua- d ffalfbl
trals. which paaaad bar at 80 dock
laia moraine, ta lyiaf acroea th track,
aavaalaca badly am m had eara.

I!rla Uaaaralarai ecatUat U
am Ml tU fa waalhar la ihataa-- i

4 wmiara orUaa. lUiaahav
la lha AliaaUs aoart AJawicta.

0ilJrT TOM f-0T- .

meeUec. there haylac beea a snares
repreeeated oat of a total Issue of 600.

Mr. D. L. Gore waa called to tha chair
tad Mr. F. L. Horjtlas waa requested NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tha aoUdtort of Umi Vil uotnpaay
ara ftl for Taa,

boat fO eoalrael wtra cari
Tataday aai aawly m y ytariaj".

COHTinUED BALANCE

OF WEEK.to act aa secretary.
Tha wMidanL Mr.M. J. Heyer, subrusnrarros. 8pt t. Fw Norlh

Ua: rTlrlyaa4 FlUty;
mitted bis annual report which showS4U otthaaat to Moonlight Excursion. -

The steamer Wllmlnzton will msjke one ol

AMiaUat TraiSa Haaay r. 1 ww
rr,LeaJ Uun X. a MxMaaaa

aa4 prbapa other rtpraaataUTa of
reached - after two sessions, behind
closed doors, in the grand jury room
at tbe Court House yeeterday, the trst
rssioa lasting from noon to 2 P.M.

- Mr. Z. V. ,Judd, of Chapel Hill,

Ust The Orton.
: Mr. E. F. Miacally, of Char-

leston, BL a, is at The Orton.
Mr. Christopher Pierce has re-

turned to Davidson College.

. Mr. Fred Hamme left yester-

day for the A. ft M. College.

. Mr. A. Darden, of Wilson, is
In the .city, visiUng relatives snd

ed a deposit of $301,000 aad a aet prom
for foe year of. $8,711. . The beak ataee

th ttspuy Wl b praaaa a w. tha obatruetloa, or wbataw
th wrack, la ealsiy, aad laaa th baK
aae of lb trala waa piled up ear upoa
caruatil rraateaa eara war mad ftMaatiac tbto nraom to praaaa lie ortaaliatloa a year ejo oaa a

counted over tt00,000 of paper aad baa
not lost e cent. The stockholders were

- free Vaudeville at;

UlsiiM
aida ef th of wraekac, aopaiaaajy

mm IP!

a fLmm.... I'rH
Cya LaactJa. - X U.C7M.
U a Walr at Poalhpert. A. M.
t!: WtM WUa&iarw. &C3A.af.

wall eleaeed with the bualaeee for the
Isw la rkfre Crataaraat.

her trips 18 muea up tne piciorwsiiuo
Cape tW, leaving the city at 8 o'clock

retnrnlnfir at It P. M. HoUowbush's
Orchestra will play. Fare lor ronnfl trio SO

cents. J. W.HABrici.
sepSlt

FALL REGATTA.

The FalllBegatta or the Oarollna Yacht Clnb
win be sailed over the club's oourse 1b the
Banks Channel Thursaay, Beptember at
4. so P. M. All beata will report t the Begatta

aad the last from 8:30 to ocioca.
After all the testimony was la hand

about an hour waa consumed' la de-

liberating apoa rdict. The case
and Coroner Bellwaa a perplexing one

desires to publicly testify lo the falth-fulaeeea- ad

effldeneyof those associ
mtA with himself la the Investigation,

year aad were aaaalmoua la exprese- -
fvw4itA E!hom. Mary Marpay,

rx.,u TtMil aad Bobert Uawaa,all lac the opinion that It wae tae mom
conservatively maasred baakiBajTa- -

friends. - -- , .

CoL S. B. Taylor, ofX!atherihe
Lake, Onslow county, was here yesoat colorwl, mad a "roe will be continued for bal--sUtatloa la lha dty. tTa Shamrock will com

ae4 beat, al aay rale. ' ance of week.

Ossmaa. a bcto brakemaa, waa
aarloualy hart, aad ta aot expected to
lira. A wreckler trala waa at aee
dispatched from Floreeee. but U ta

ihoutht that It may be late ta the
alabl befor lh track will b eslear.

--Wo tralaa will pass throuf h Fay-eltevU- le

oa Ibe A. tl L. mala Uaeto.
asv. aad aot aaUl late to-alah-U u
taaa. Trala No. A pasaearr- - aad

win tnroaib at 8soslt trala, 1

o'clock by way of WCmlattoa, over
the A. Ac T."

The old Board of Directors waa
BtalmAiulT elected. eonsisUn of I

BOt Marpay' rastaaraat ai new uocm

atst alxbt befor last aad aa a result
thereof lb beaea, with the ezeeptlo .t - rMmm rt.vh.i ajat 1 1 na

All nAssensre'ra on Subur

terday.
Mr. G. S. ,Beid, ol Norfolk,,

Va., arrived last night on his way to
Chadbourn. : . - - - 7
: Mrs. T.H. Hankins has return

Kan Cant Iflftvinff Front and ?R Bofeee, B. TL J. Abreaa,-Mart- la

CBrfss, Jao. H. Kusk, a W. Tetee,
J. O. I Glsechea, B, Bolomoa, B. B.

t. ijntala7111 aU XsVKMm wwiihskwi
. au 88 3t . - sattath ,

Rates for Sewer Service
CelemUa'a ctloo. doaa not worry

5ssUr Merxma I Alabama. The
Skaracaa rt la bla bobby. Princess streets at 7:30, 8:00

There were all sorts of rumors on the
streets yesterday as to developments of
foul play that were being made
but aoae of the evidence oF that
character, wae tangible. The most
sensational development was contained

la aa anonymous letter received by
Justice G. W. Bornemann aad Oon--w

R. Haven, reference to

rta oart, waa arrested bytte
polVra ywriatday apoa. warraata swora
Mi i. lha tMcrlstor. Mary Marpby

and 8:30 f. m. win oe ennuea
to coupon admitting them
to Casino FREE.

Bsllamy. I- - M. Bear, D. ateuaeaera
aad M. J; Hsyer. The Directors will
meet later for the annusl eleeUoa of

ed from a three week's visit toner
father in Etlelgh. x.;
- .Mr. O. A. Howard, of Ealeigh,AM APPtOlimsa WEDDWQ.It the wife of th reetaaraat keeper

aad aftse th male the earaxed haa--
ofieera. I'

baad Is e14 to baT flowa at bet lot a Consolidated Railways,

Light and Power Co.

Water Closets - - 50 cts per quarter, each

KltcbeirStnks - - 50 cts per quarter, each

Bath Tubs - - - - 50 cts per quarter, each
FtvoH Wash Raslns 25 cts eer Quarter, each

aerap wbersapoa sb amasaea aim Kits Frscaaa te atr. P. B. itciaua al

Bri4aa Beaia U Tela City, w- -

The aeiioa of tie Ohio Democrata
U rs.'srraa to by lie WeaMoxtoxt

M aa th Uraly death aire le
"

f Brymaitm- - - ,

Siac eatiaz'ft watexmaloa baa

laisd a negj a Treaton, there
it ao dspeadaac to b plaeea la
aay form of food, ttji the Memphla

'rr.l, Mirraved lavitatioaa, sep 3 3t
arr the bead with a piate, eauiaa
exly tash. Hawse prevtoualy dealt

Us proprietor a blow oa the

district manager of the Binger Sewing

Machine Co , Is at Tbe Orton..

. j ' Misses Janie and ; Julia Cul-bre- lh

have returned from a pleasant

Yieit to friends and relatives at White-Tille-:-

- -
Mrs. K. -- K. Bizzell and little

which wis made la these columns
yesterday. The communication was
submitted la evidence "by Justice
Boraemaaa yeeterday, but from the
anonymous character of its contents

little credence could be given to state
Wriac the followtaic aaaouaeemeat ooooooooooooooooo

m. Imm tmiilA. JasUO JTOWtOT OW tA knadrede Of inaaoaw
th dafsadaat over to th Superior

Ur. Q. C Slaatoas BrrtsTt. j

Mra?' Millie BimmoBS, mother of

WilnrfBtion's esteemed elUxen. Mr.

O. OL Blmmoas, aad a most estimable
woman, died early yealerday mora-la- c

at the family homestead, five mile

from Cliatoa, U.Bampaoa couaty.
Mrs. Blmmoas waa 80 yeare of ae aad
bad beea feeble for some time. ' Her
,n.K..J WMded her to Ibe rrave

WUmlaittoa aad elsewhere, wer re

Fixed laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, per set

? - We carry our pipes to your prop-
erty line without charge, and rates,
do not go into effect until service is
rendered. '

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.

jyw tf .

Court. t MM soni Hatt, returned yesterday from a
TUIt to Mrs. P. G. White, at Ashe--

ments contained therein, eorawiea
apoa both sides of the margin torn
from a eomle supplement to one of the
New York papers, la a hardly legible

reaeral ef fefalar Ftrrmaa.
ceived yesterday:

Mr. ead Mrs. Edward Feeehaa
request the pleasure of 7wmjay

at the weddlet: recepUoa
deujrbter,

Marie Theresa,
aad - "

. v n.M(yvl Rtadmaa.

1 The faaeral of lha late J. a
v- -- aad rather aaaxpcted

deaih occarred at the home of bla... aa a J at

Got. Taft la called a Malxz.
kttr by Aaericasj la MasHa, b

tmm he appolaU FUlplaoe to oSce
;34Ua4 of diftrlbatinjc tit joba

Amtrfcana. ...

esolher Tuesday a!nt. wiu oe DO YOU VVAriT i
- a real Imported China Dinner

Sett We have them real cheap.
' Rnecial nriees this week for

19 o'clock Ihla sBoraiot: irom ou
JsmeeTleeopal eharea ,M '" 'T

on, Wedaeeday rrealac, 'SSStsSalxteeath,Blaeteea
from six until ht o'clock.

Fire huadred aad erne Grace street,
WUmlagtoa, North Cerollaa.

taslaawtUJ-UJd- to rasa w -"- -7

moatha ato. Th deceased lady la

arrived by four sons and four dau fht-et-e

Mr. G. a Bimmona, of WU-minct-

" and Messrs. J. 8L, Matthew
aad Israel Blmmoas, Mrs. Geo. Cash-wel- l,

Mra. Llllle aad Florence Avery
and Mra. L. B. Pope, all of Bampeoa
couaty. Mr. Bimmona weat op last
Bfht to attead tha faaeral whleh will
be eoadactedatS o'elock this after--

vUle.
I Mr. Jno. B. Stronach, repre-aeaUn- g

the National Cash Register

Oa, with headquarters la Raleigh, ia

at The Orton. - - -

. Messrs. Tom Meares, Jr., and
Sam Heide left yesterday morning for
Chapel Hill to resume their work at
the University. r:

Mr. and .Mrs. . Thos. , Smith,
who havebeen,-viaitln- g J rs. R Rehr

der's residence, left yes e day morning

for Becky Mount

Screens, Porch Sets, MosquitoLmum. Tae reaarai ww

head, were thee words:
"Some water ia thick but blood IB

thicker and my conscience Ja thicker
thaa blood aad I just want to tell yon
both that he was murdered about two

or three miles from where he was put
off the track and If they are caught, I
am aot to blame for I have aot told on
them, fori caaBOt, but yon can find

oat more If yon can find oat the
names of the two ' men who got off at
thesext statloa from where he was

put off. This is all I hare to aay; now

A KeatackT lad of IT ahot aa4
deeted by the Bay. B w. uoo. --

. cm TmMeaHsh. Aa ft mark

of respect to their deceased comrade Q tttUSES TO LEASE A tL C

Slata teaaca aad PakQ Directors Rdaael
The Enormons Aionnt

1 Nets, . Water uooiers ana emeu
" Refrigerators ; -

. Call. on ui foi anything in
."Furniture.

GASTOII D. PHARES & CO.,

10-r- is Market Bt - inter-Stas- e 78.
' - - -jyaott -

aambera of Eafla uo. fl""dsy drspsd thslr sUtioa la aaoarnlaf BOOB.

tii:4 oee cooatahle ao4 aerioaaly

aaadsd aaothet la fttUUcj arrtat
tietardaj. ThiJ dii not occ
la ErsathiU coaaty either.

Dsttd B. UCJ tea jest eekbratod
3 tiitkth UrthJay. II

at harry aa4 get Mmaelf a to-!- si

Jane bride, be will bo ao old

aad lowsred the flC over im
to bslf mast. Yoaae Mr. Jsffrlea waa

freeeeUloa lot Fifty Years Lease.

Special Stor Tetogram.
I Baud on, N. a. Bept. A-- The But
OouacU aad directora oa the part of

you both caa do the reeL!
TtiMniTaTinteatlon waa la aa ordi

Recrahlaf tie Eoad Oaax. --

rut.u Mills aad Rachel Boberta. colMpecially poeolar wiia w J
r Earlae Co. Ko. 1 aad to them bla Another Big VVeok.ored womea of rather unsavory char --

acter. were flaed $10 by the Mayor yerIdsatbmaeeeyaaa btow.-.:.:-

of Flour we sell ought to be
a sufficient proof of the high

- quality of Imperial. We know
r we can please and satisfy you,

and ask for a trial order. We
ask the FIRST you'll ask

- - for the SECOND. See If you
. don't. .

f ' ')
THE F. E HASHAGEII CO.,

'
Agents for Imperial Flour, ;

'PV,T, AAV ' - o.in Watnr Si.'

nary plain envelope, somewhat oiled,

aad bore the Wilmington postmark,
8:30 A. M. September 1. Ooaductor

J. A. Bigg, of the car from which

Heir waa ejected at tbe golf links, jest
hnniui nio.ula. was recalled before

: Capts. J. T. b rden and F. B.
Bice, U. S. atea :

" oat Inspectors, of
Charleston, 8. O., arrived yesterday
on official business.

: Mr. Lee Solomon, a member
of the editorial staff of the Philadel-

phia .Engturer, is in the city on a ylslt

to hla brother, Mr. Ike. Bolomoa.

Mr. Charlss T. Bennett, one of
thk Mimlir clerks at the Orton, left

tarday for aa affray at jrourui an
Haraett etreeU. Ia default of the flae

aad cost, each weat to the roads for 80

OommenclngKonday night, auk. 31.

Vrightsville Beach Casino.

IheBtate of the AUaauo aaa t

CWlaallallroad, la a bald
declined to accept theproposi-Safro- m

W. W. MlUa, of Balelib.
d ILL? Flalayeoe, otQrto

Isase the road for a term ofl"r,Jr;
The terms were to assume
debt, pay latervst ca the ma . J

Caeca at Caraflae taaca. I I

Over 400 popl atleedsd the mid--
t n.Miiit Beeb last

s.i a!? bo womaa will waal tim.

aile ta aa latoxkaled coadiUon
ia s tIooo- - a maa becaxaa etxrafml

IDa.....i..-.tA- ft MILL8..........JOHNHIB.
inuennanuomeuyBJuswHi. .

TOTTV BAKER. ..." .
1th Iba

Blrbt aad tre dslifbled rrnw.
dsya. Aaron Blocker aaa xieary
Pearee, also colored, who defaulted

ia the paymeat of almllar flnea Im-h- T

the Mavor the day before, Black face BinalnK and monologue oomedlan."piasters of tae oeeasMw. "VJf T.riniavsoa
an SOU 'ULLH AJXTOU. . - ,

: nigh class descriptive vocalist. :L

ABBA. "'BIGNOR
" ' lEnnllfbrlat. "

were also seat out yesterday afternoon

for 80 days each. B. L. . McOulloeh,
vo. hn eonldnt tmt a fine of $10

the jary yesterday afternoon and tee-tifi- ed

that on the trip In question he

did have two negro passengers, one

of whom got off, at GreenTille and

the other as Bradley's Creek, a ahort
distance beyond where Meier waa put
off. He could not aay, however, who

they were beyond the fact that they

answered the general description of

Waaae his brothet beeoutht him to
cu hmv draw a rasor aad aUih-- 1

kis brother acroea the ajea, pat-t-a

Uei both oat. Tali occurred
ia CikajfO.

beshe ortbestra raraisa aad

early ISO yoeaf Popl w9?ttbeOaeofttefealureeofthe floor.
dallibtfal trip oa the steamer was a

represent a railroad compaay. the
cVsma of which they do aot vulce.

also to obllfaU thsm-Srs-e

to eSadthe road fifty miles
west from Goldsboro. tlt . .

. As a special inducement onjlonday ana Sealed Proposals
seudae&o&swoa Monday, also weat out Tuesday for

n Am There are bow eeventy-od- dview of the asw rvoma... t.t.. which waa plalaly

yesterday morning for Northampton
county to apend a few day a with hla
parents.

Capt. B. R. Russell
:
will leave

this morning for Fayettevllle In re-

sponse to a telegram announcing the
eerloua Illness of his brother, Mr. W.
F. Russell. - --.

Mr. Preston G. White, of Ashe--

cents to those desiring reserysoata. Oar
eoavIcU oa the roads with i troop; prob

tea from both tha pUt aad tha beech.
will,. be received' at' the. Mayort .tare, inciuamg a'iiiniuii,umj .. t

au 89 ttAi so Mr. Brraahaa caacel.
The effect was very preny.

offlcera to Usee
nTfettteTecrsW
taatiheBtsu shouJd oaUaae to eoa- -

trol the road for the PfJ, ru?
pnrperty aad tbe latereet the people

the two suspicious looking negroes
whom Conductor E. LV Brice had tes-

tified previously , as hsviag seen at RvtmWiH. 1903.' at 11 o'clock
ability of maay more, U tae aiayor
eoatiauee busiaeea Mat lha old stand"
aad the Superior Court meete three

weeks heace. i .

m Trts Ta-ahs-
L Gaban Blossoimm-- r ---nwit't" . "Wilmiaaioa" will la the ecuoa it mrm. wuu ii hM to snend a few days with

A. M. for furnishing all material
and labor incidental to the laying of
eighteen hundred feet M inch Vltrl- -

aA tom mM.a P1ta. ' and fourteen '.

1 Q mm

aak.oe.of b d.UfbtJ.l trip
to-eli-

"

" of his Ohio eafaemaau be-c- 4t

th lloa. Tom Johcaoa made
sa tofaximtat for hla to rpeak'
frtta the tame atamp with Clarke,
Jaaasoa'a aeaatorial caadidaie, who
Wt.u,i ta 184 aad aald Mr. Bryaa'a

tisia would b a aat!oal ca-Uaai- ty.-

Who caa blame Mr. Bryaa
tit ittlizlzf f

Isrpeater lejefeA
w narfs. a earpealar, re--

Baal Brtsfbt Ber fa OrUf.

Tbelaaateaomethlafla the aero
which always comae to the aurfsce

AA.J n... "X

hundred feet of 20 inch Pipej also
650 feet approximately of 36 inoh .

STui S-cTi-

Vt 8 o'clock aad aa

.bout U P.M. UotowbuahJ
I 1 rrj.l haatre

aidtaf at 809 Bouth FUth atreet, waa MID- -
Pipe on Market atreet.rathsr severely tajarea iuej-- .

by belnt drsrted some taJrNo. 17 of the atreet railwaythe masie aad the f4,,'"

relatives and friends. He la enthusi-

astic in speaking of the I'land of the
" "everlasting sky." ' o

Mrs. Emily Shoulders, of Jer-

sey City, N. J.; Ia on a visit to her
father, Mr. Geo. Rose, and her sister,
Mra. W. A. Lineker.'iat their country
home In Cape Fear township. :

Z Mr S, E. Memory, one of the
leading merehanta of rWhiteville and
Columbus county, has just returned

whea a bras bead of wnatever naiura
breaks loos ia the community,

tnerted Itself la the Afrieaa beinf of

rtn Davis, colored, whea the

a Specifications, plans ana promo ox
the work can be had at the May org
office. - . 4 . '

Maeonboro crossing. at 10:a r. an.

upon the Bight of the tragedy; the oae
thick set, the other rather talL : Con-

ductor Brice waa alao recalled yester-

day afternoon and reiterated hla testi-

mony, adding that about midnight,

jusCafter passing Greenville Station,

he was atandlBg on , the rear
platform of the car, looking

out, aad saw one of thelsame men go-

ing toward . the beach. Conductor
John a Bowden aad Mr. a W. Hol-lowbu- ah

were also recalled to refresh

the jury's memory of their testimony
Monday night. The description of

w.-- w ... attnmBUBr IO DOaxu wa REIIOWII CIGARS. The right reserved to reject tny--?
wtllbaoelytoe. T v--rl

boaeoflh Ust trip, o the

aad everybody la levlted to to.
W wl a ar - "
Fourth atreet. bstweea Hanover aad

bunch of discord accompanying: the
udami VaaC minstrels, beraa its ana au oius. , . .

Bruaswick. Mr. Hodxee naa
. . mmA want to Mr. B. CLr. i Mra. U. U Curraa

These Cigars are better than ever Va E. SPRINGER.
au 28 till aept 18 Mayor. tZ reuraed from . W J2

concert la the centre of a monrjrel

crowd yeeterday afteraooa at Froat
and Market atreeta. The womaa waa

driaklaf aad took a hop, skip and a
from New Tork, where he purchaser

Moore's drujt atore, where ha received

temporary alteatioa. The car waste
eharce of Motormaa Dave EdburyYork, Barawsa TCZ

ItlaU North. WhUe away Mr..... .n .iwk a! mer

w. 3. Tajlor, ex Gotarsor . of
Stctacky aad exile, la diacaaalaf
Caleb Poiri'eoaTfctIoa,aal4: "I

kerriled, siaplj herrld. II I

mocstroua crime I But it U bo
aors thaa waa to have beea ex

Fwt!." It the Governor of ladlaaa
ell sijpi thoao'rtqaUltloa papers,

U ehould do, Tajlor would be
'

korriitd sure aaouh. " '

the negroee who goi off too car auend Goaduclor O. J. j season. I GALE.nis -
Seat tallori.c aad other oode for tallied with that of two negroee seen

near Meier at the "hobby horses" beataearsla Fayaitevins.
n tt.i.ki ni raa oaa of

- "silver coirr ,

FLOUR.
jamp whea the aaa commenceu
play. PoIIcemaa a E. Wood per-

ceived the spectacle the woman i waa

makln f of herself aad leaded her la the
statloa house, whence ahe will come

bis pojaUr esUhiuamsa w- -
jTroatetreeV... - . . .-

alarge and select Una of irau goooa.

Mr. A. B. Skelding," general
manager of the O.R., I. ft P. Co., haa
gone to Baratoga to attend the atreet
railway - convention of 2 the , United
States. He will be away about ten

"
daya . .

1

-

X 'Mr. Raymond S. Motte, a pop-

ular young man of this dty, haa re-

signed a very desirable clerical posi-

tion in the general offices of the At

lbs bistort euy 01 '""j.YTrw.t
tbe fast end. famoue to explala her conduct to tae aiayor si
Llns oa fioaoay., oPrr

- ; ih t v.u

u TWO OAE LOADS ;

DBW PR ; M,
and a complete line of groceries.

Boonw-cs-j. . It is theBEST ever ground; guaran--This will .oe a w -
'

NEW adtxbtibsmxnta :

Owonaa Yacht Clab-Bcr- aUa .

TaadsviUeAt Wriibtmlle.
A EatUad, VL, fir!, delcxmlaed

a Lkftiiv tkfer hsr own way, da-- attevUJe aaa you-- w. - -

fore he left for the beach that nignu
Geo. B. Judge, driver for the Eagle

Steam Laundry, testified: 'Saturday
about 8 o'clock I finished my route
aad made my return! at the officer I
met Joe Meier at 8:18 P M. at the
hobby horses ; he apoke to me ; he had

ao hat on. While at the hobby horsea
heard a aegro remark to another:
Have you fouad your man t' The

other aegro replied yes, there atanda
(pointing tothe -

Meier.) Then he ss!d, 'Why didn't
yon get ltm f and he said, I

el.;nd to be married la tha Epiaoopel
Caarth. althoaih brocrht op la

Haval Storea Idraaclaf. i '

The local spirits turpentine market
advanced yeeterday from 81 te to
mt.Aw at Ella. Eoala alao went up nri n n - athat f!th. Wanae the rtCtOT re--

Wasted Bieaocrapber.
o..,..t wish to Inform.

H. LMers.
A; C. L Crossing, i

, jy 36 tf "i. - ' : -

from $L55U.eO bid to ateady $L65faacd to omit the word obey" la

spo m toTtd1leaaantl? the

i?V!rhts are knowa for
h!f sillauS ; conduct and
PatioaSd byUe best people. Bepar-UainTf- or

white and colored people.
tzLfrVftiTTS Atlanta Coast Line depot

aid SSl 1 rsyetvllie oa the
M. Fare for In a

return at 11:00 P.
rouadtrtpoaly IL00.

lantic Coast Line In this city ana ten
yesterdaynor : Spartanburg,. 8. O.,
where he will study law. Mr. Motto
la a very promising young man, and
his many friends here wish him un-

bounded success,
v-

-. - ..

. 0AI.1 L tun, wiu, u ttiind.,
'

18 Market Street,
aepatf , j 7 Wilmington. -

$L70. Tha receipta war uu. j.Oafy'SsUaranl-Mea- la U
YauderilleWriihtrrille Beech-Fre- e

tie marrUfe Berrlce, aad la to be
urrUd bv a Conrre ratioaal clerfj- -

Free Vaudeville at Wrfchlaville
Beach. Bee advtrtUamenL , tv.nievUle at WrixhtrviJleva. Poor la leaded "tabby P The

PfoUUUty la he wlH tara ft hard
roadtotraveL Beach. Bee aavs- r-


